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Criticism !!t&rted in England in the Bl1 zabethan 

Age vh1ch was an ~ge of great creative litera ture. The 

purpose or the critical activity was to under stand the 

laws underl}ing tho literature being produced in the 

country. In the absence of any native critical trad1t1oa, 

English criticism had to borrow principles from aristotle 

and Horace. Thus neo- classir 1rn started in England • .b 

Eliot points out, 1.:1·.!. tics lik:e Sidney and B~n Jonson were 

ea ger t o roo d1fy thei :r principlss to :.nli t the need s o f 

English literature. Thus gradually neo-classicism ~as 

modj,f'ied and English criticism as an independent activity 

emerged. 

In tne Augustan Age we find t he last phas e 

of neo-classicism. Dryd en was a great neo-class ical 

crittc, but he would not sacriti.ce reason and Judpumt 

to authority . In his famous dramatic criticism he 

p .) .ferret'! the English stage to the classical stage 

anci t. he French stage. In h:l.s reply to Rhymer ha 

~ema r ked that had Aristotle read the plays of Shakespvare, 

he would have r evised his opinions on tragicomedy and 

unities . Dryden <".Ompared Shakespeare with Ben Jonson 

an• said that ShaKespeare was loved while Ben was 

admired. It was Dryden who tirst round the grea t ness 

of Cba·ucer 1n whose poetry ha fo und "God's plenty" . 

Thus Dryden revea l ed an ind ependent mind and a refined 

sensibility. Though he was primarily a neo•classical 

critic, his independent mind reJected many Ar1stotel1• 

principles and thus loosened authoritarian tyranny. 
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The " ork IJegan by Dryden was concl uded by 

.Tonson. Jonson had a fixed oody of principles carefully 

sel ected rrom Aristotle, Horace, Boileau and Dryden. 

He, ho wever, knew that Reason did not require the 

support ot 7Horace. Thus h ~l ied more on reali sm, moralism 

and abstract sm than c . d ass1cal princi ples. He oon--

sider ed the C1..• - .. :..i>n reader to be arbitra tor of 11 terary 

ho nours . He r ej ect ed to concur with the common reader, 

but as be discharced with autoorit1es, so he often 

di sagreed with the oomoon r eader also. His mind was 

independent. He di d not wr i t e dogmati cal l y but he was 

always deliberate, He applied his pr i ncipl es to tbe 

po etry available at t he time and the result was• a 

masterpiece of t he j udical bench•. He tound faul t with 

Milton 's languag e and metaphysical wit on t he ground 

that they ~ere unnatural . He exerci s ed a~~¼ restrictive 

influence on the younger po et drifting a..,ay from the 

Augus t an to l d. Thus his criticism was consistent from the 

Augustan point of view. 

While Dryden and Jo hnson r eveal ed great 

perception and originalit y within the lx>unds of neo• 

classicism, Addison fol lowed classical principles 

blindly. His essays on Mi lton pointed out passages 

which were like similar passages in classical po etry . 

Hi s essays on tragedy did not see beyond Ar1stotle•s 

concept or pi t y and t error. His essays on imagination 

discussed onl y vi su~l i~ag1nat1on anrl sho~ed no tra ce 

of any a'fiareness 01· imagination as a total process as 

Dryd en made 1 t out to be. 



Tba importance o! the cri t1cisro of the 

eighteenth century is that the great critics of the age i 

like Dr yden and Jo hnson could s ea beyond the Ol8g1c 

cir cle or Aristotelian principles and strike out an 

independent l ine Bltho ugh t hey r ~ m.inect mainly 

nee-classical. They knew that Reason did no t require 

the support or !:brace and developed principles to 

appreciate English literature. Their cr1t1ciSll was 

es s entially literary and never crossed the frontiers o! 

literatur e to dabble ~1th valuas l ike culture or the 

organization, o f p ersonali ty~ They judged lit9rature as 

11 terature, as a source of pleasure and inst ru ction . 

They had no psychological interest like Coleridge or 

P.1chards and so they did not analyze t he poet 1 s wind 

employed in the work of creation. '!'hey were a l so not 

deeply interested in t he probl ems cf aesthet i c s sv tbat 

thei r conceptio n of imagination and that of beauty vera 

general. They ~er e i nterested in structure t he use or 
language, metre and i mages, and meaning whose 

s1gn1!1cance they judged from the viav•po 1nt~ o t 

realism, roral1srn and universality. They did oo t oonsi der 

t he problem of meaning 1n t .. o wann ~r of I.A. Richards 

because as classicists they r ejected ambi ~uity and th e 

e:tploratory creative use of words. Thus the great 

ei ght eenth-century critics who applied princi ple with 

per ception produced a body of criti<!ism r erna !'kable 

f o:r lt!; exclusiv'3ly litera ry interest and classical 

point of vi ew. ·rh1s body o f criticism was 'tleek 1n 

psychology ano aesthetics. 


